







June 4„ 197 5 
Final Meeting Spring Quarter
Appo 1 n tn en 13
Officer2 s Reports 
A. President
1. board of Regents ---nelena,, June 9
2. Low tuition statement
3. AcaueiL[ic Vice President --Diane Marshall
4. Authorize^ representatives of ASU'.l for summer 
to act on behalf of ASUII
a. Lav/suic?
b. Fees?
c. Other matters aeeneu imperative to act upon?




2. Line item changes 
Cooiiiittee Reports
A. budget ana Finance
1. uostel proposal
2. Swim pool request
3. vJell-child clinic request
4. hoiaen8 s intercollegiate spending
5. Library books inventory
6. Fund balance proposal
Ola Business
A. Coordinating Council on Collective Bargaining 
3. Fee increases 





3. general welfare of the University
B. Faculty Senate Reeting
C. Viaeo Tape network
D. Resolution on Strip Mining R75--16
VI. Executive Session?

AS'JM CEHTRAL BOARD June 4, 137 5
King John ana his Court entereu his kingdom at 7^05 p.m. bishop Elliott 
4 amiounceu. the King's presence to the audience. King John was attenueu 
by viueen (?) Murray, Prince Short, Prince 3owen ana the peasants from 
the kmgaoui. Peasant ^ann reau a proclaadtion to n^nJAHE of Biiver-tongue^ 
orators, campus competitors, creeping cooperation and non-Alliance block 
voting. The court jestor, Matt Jordan, sat quietly so as not to make a 
fool of himself. The black, hooded executioneer bounded into the king­
dom to cut off the neaus of the guilty ones. And King John reigns on.
#------------------ 4
The meeting was called to order by President ITockleby at 7^15. This is 
the last meeting of the quarter.
There was a unanimous cons^t to have Budget anu Finance with Women1s 
Intercollegiate Athletics be first on the agenda.
The minutes were approved as correcteds Tit the last meeting Jim Murray 
(oage 75-10064) said he aiuii't want anything to ao with Central Boaru 
appointments anymore.
Moments Intercollegiate Atnletics— Rioi, the Business Manager, sail that 
a purchase requisition was brought to his attention for volleyballs and 
equipment for the next year, he said that since ASUIi was not funding 
the Women's Intercollegiate program next year, none of their funds should 
be usea for next year. Budget ana Finance made the recommendation, that 
4 as of .lay 21, when the Central board members voted to allocate zero 
dollars to this program, no more purchasing of equipment woulu be made 
from tiiut account. rie saia that the purchase would go through a state 
purchasing oruer and the bios would not be made till September 13. ne 
said thetc tnis program uiu have money m  their account to cover the costs.
Sharon Dinkel, the women’s athletic’s director, said that she donbteu the 
credibility of CB when they allocate money ana then decide to take t ie 
money baclc. She said that it was very common for athletic programs to 
oruer equipment the year before the program, in order for tie equipment 
to be available. There have been three directors in the past three years 
and nothing had been oruered from year to year. They do not have a 
budget for next year, ana if this equipment is not bought now, the program 
will have no equipment again. She saia that it was very inconsiueratefor 
CB to inform her Ox. tue ->uaget and Finance recommendation through the 
K a i m m  and not personally.
Ribi said that he haa tried to contact her, but his attempts failed.
Dinkel saia that the bids for this equipment would go out now, a.iu they 
wou1 d not have to wait til next fall. Facey sail that this board should 
not make restrictions on the allocations from the lust boaru. TJarren 
sai-i tnat the rationale of Budget an., Fixiance was that they uiu not want 
the women to get like the m e n ’s program. He felt that there was no 
difference in equipment for next year than the dues that the group asked 
4 to have [Uiu at last week's meeting that was votea aown. Ribi saiu that 
ir CB agrees with t-.ns purchase, the bill will have to be paid next fall 
at wnich time women's Intercollegiate will not have an account with A3U1. 
O ’Grauy said tnat if it was standard procedure for this type of program 
to oruer equipment tne year before, then this should go through.
7 5-10069
PARKER MOVED THAT WOJIEN'S INTERCOLLWGIATE ATnLW'ilCS BE ALLOCATED THE 
FUND BALANCE OF JUNE 30, TO BE USED FOP. NEXT YEAR. SECONDED. Warren 
said that m  effect CD would be allocating them a certain sum of money 
that is left in their account. Steffens said that this board should not 
out restrictions on ttis money that was allocate^. from last year's board. 
Ribi saiu that this was a special case ana the constitution states that 
ASUM take back all purchases if they quit funding a group. IACOPINI 
ROVED THE PREVIOUS QUEST I OR. ELLIOTT SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED.
VOTE ON MOTION TO ALLOCATE THE FUEL BALANCE TO NO.;iEN8 S INTERCOLLEGIATE 
ATHLETICS FOP EQUIPMENT FOR NEXT YEAR’. HOT I OH CARRIED.
Wockleby saiu that if there were no objections the money would be trans­
ferred into a state account a,id the group woula be able to spend the
money however they want.
PRESIDE -T
Wockleby reported that a Board of Regents meeting will be June 9 in 
Helena. There will be discussion on the competitive mandate, a bylaw 
committee on tenure review and a student advisory committee. Kahn, and 
Parker saiu they would be going.
Low tuition statement--nlockleby read a statement on lot; tuition that 
will be sent to the primary faculty union ana the regents. O'GRADY MOVED 
TO ADOPT THE *'SPIRIT"' OF THE 3TATS2IEMT. JORDAN SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED
Academic Vice Presiaent-- Diane Marshall asked what support CD wanted 
to give for the Vice President applicants. The CD members who attendeu 
the interviews gave support or critisism for the applicants that they 
had seen and talked with. O ’GRADY MOVED THAT CD DOES HOT ENDORSE ANY OF 
THE APPLICANTS. SECONDED. WICKS MOVED THAT CD TABLE THIS MOTION INDE- 
FI LATELY. WARREN SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED.
Suraner representatives— 'Tockleby said that the CB members will be con- 
tactea tins summer if there is a neeu. ne said that a -committee should 
be formed to act upon matters that arise this summer, especially the 
law suit. Kay Hardin, the chairman of Publications Board, suggested that 
this committee be formed m  case any action needed to be taken. If there 
was no committee the action taken might not be legal. O'GRADY MOVED 
THAT HOCKLE.3Y SHOULD CONTACT CB MEMBERS AND GET THEM TOGETHER IF THE 
MATTER 13 OF SUFFICIENT IMPORTANCE, AND THOSE WHO DO GET TOGETHER WILL 
HAVE THE POWER TO SLAKE DECISIONS. IACOPINI SECONDED. O ’GRADY MOVED A 
FRIENDLY AMENDMENT THAT AT LEAST EIGHT (S) PEOPLE MUST BE PRESENT TO 
HAVE THE POWER TO ACT Oil BEHALF OF ASUM ON ALL MATTERS DEEMED IMPERATIVE. 
Discussion. PARKER MOVED THE PREVIOUS QUESTION. IACOPINI SECONDED. 
MOTION CARRIED.
VOTE O! MOTION THAT EIG...T iiEMBERS NEED bJ PRESENT TO ACT ON MATTERS FOR 
THIS SUMMER? MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.
Wockleby said chat he will send out reports this summer to let the board 
know what is going on.
BUSINESS 11ANAGER
Ribi saia that tie special allocation funu balance is $2,7 31.
75-10070
Gilt Cû 'e— Ribi sdia cuat Gilt Gage requestea a line item change from 
Cuts, mats and photography— $ 12. 50, and crafts supplies— =$12.50 to 
in state travel--$25.
Cut Bank—-Cut Bank requested a line item change from office supplies- 
$121.92 ana postage $50 to printing expense— $16o. 53, advert is liig and 
publicity-*-$2. 04 anu industrial accident--50C .
dove out of business office— Ribi said that the business office was very 
open to the request of ASUI1 to handle the stuaent accounts. Ribi said 
that Friday, June 6, he will have a proposal stating what exactly was 
going to happen. The change will go into effect July 1.
Kyi*-Yo Indian Club— Ribi saia that the club currently has $30S in their 
account ana-tney request to spend $150 in the line item Entertainment 
and Social for a steak fry next weekena. Maker, a representative of 
the club, saia that they have enough money in their account to do this. 
Ribi saia tnat he just wanted to keep the Ct> members informed to wnat 
tne ^r^ajs are spending their money on.
Hahn asxea that the people who will be working m  the ASUM offices this 
summer, submit a report of what they did at the first meeting next fall.
COMMITTEES—  BUDGET AND FIT ALICE
Hostel Proposal-budget and Finance recommended that Cb go ahead with 
the proposal ana sell memberships. Cb will receive 7% from each member­
ship for the first 500, ana 10% for all those after the first 500. Ribi 
said that this was a growning program all over the United States. The 
small revenue will help pay the secretaries for handling the memberships. 
Ribi saia that a bank downtown will handle the account. RIDI MOVED TO 
ACCEPT BUDGET AMD FINANCE'S REC01 MELTDATION TO ADOPT THE HOSTEL PROPOSAL. 
FACEY SECONDED. The program will be administered through the business 
manager, and budget and finance. 05GRADY MOVED A FRIENDLY A 1EHDMFMT 
THAT THE BUSINESS MANAGER HE TEE ADMINISTRATOR. MOTION CARRIED.
Murray asked for an explanation from Bowen about why he resigned from 
the budget and finance committee. Bowen said it was a question of time. 
Lis expectations were hijher than what is happening from buaget ana 
finance anu he would rather spena tnis time with other committees. Ribi 
said that nowen was a very valuable asset to budget and finance. He 
asked to be on the committee when they select a new member next fall.
Grizzly Pool— -BOWEN MOVED THAT $4 00 BE ALLOCATED TO THE GRIZZLY POOL FOR 
TMO HAIR DRYERS TO BE PLACED IN TnE ME M'S LOCKER ROOM. MURRAY SECONDED. 
MOTION CARRIED.
Llell-cnila clinic— HARRHM MOVED TO ALLOCATE $54 0 TO THE vJELL-ChILD CLINIC 
FOR CuILDRL’N UP TO SIX Y~’ARS OF AGE FOR A DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT CENTER. 
BANKS SECONDED. 2 5% of the chilaren have student parents. This alloca­
tion pays the doctor fees for 4 5 clinics. MOTION CARRIED-— 10-4
Library Books--Strobel suggested that the book inventory be run through 
the library, in effect ASUM would be giving money to the library to 
spend on specific books. The books would then no longer belong to ASUM, 
but it would give the^entire student body access to them. It would be 
no problem for the library to keep this inventory.
75-10071
Ribi suggested that the inventory be through the AS DM offices, by keeping 
a catalog on file which lists the books that are available froxi eacn of 
the groups, '/hen a group vonU buy a book*- they would contact A3U11 to 
put it on the caru. This would give the clubs more flexibility anu give 
ASU.t more control over tie groups. RIi>I MOVED TO ACCEPT HIS PROPOSAL 
TO HAVE TnS IMVLLJTORY GO THROUGH AJU.l. ELLIOT SECONDED.
Strobel spoke against tne motion because ASUM has given very little money 
to purchase books. 'barren aiun’t feel the books should be taken from 
the individual groups. Bowen saiu the clubs should have the direct 
access to these books au_ not have to go to the library for them.
IlcGinley, the ASUM Accountant, asked CL to postpone their decision until 
he has had a chance to look into the matter further and make a recommen­
dation next fall. Strobel said that there were three choices: 1. Let
the books go helter skelter. 2. Let the library take care of it. 3.
Give ASUM control. ELLIOTT MOVED THE PREVIOUS QUESTION. JORDAN SECONDED.
MOTIOH CARRIED.
VOTE 0?T GIVING CONTROL TO ASU.l̂  MOTION CARRIED.
Funa valance—  Warren said that C3 had a major dilemna. The fuxiu. balances 
of all the groups were totally or partially used to budget money.- me
sai« that. aiu four options to consiuer: 1. Leave the accounts as
they are. 2. Pay back those that were zeroed out during budgeting.
3. Go through and zero out every account. 4. Go on each account 
individually. LOWER .MOVED TO ACCEPT OPTIOM ORE, WHICH WAS TO LEAVE THE
ACOUNTS AS THEY ARE. JOhMSOL! SECONDED. MOT 10..! CARRIED.
Stuaent Action Center— Dave Hill sain that tne tenant/landloru booklet 
was available for everyone who wanteu one m  the ASUM offices.
OLD BUSINESS 
Coor^inati.ij Council--
PARKER MOVED TO ACCEPT THE CONSTITUTION AMD BYLAWS OF THE MONTANA STUDENT 
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING COORDIM.ATIMG COUNCIL. 0 * GRADY SECONDED. MOTION
CARRIED
Fee Increases--Parker saiu that there were two fee increases that he 
knows about. One for the health service --$5 a quarter, and the other 
from the University Center operational fee- $2 a quarter. These two
raises would account for a 10% fee increase.
Mocklebv asked who would be attending the Health Service Meeting at 10 LEI
Thursday,June 5. Volunteers were; Elliott, Johnson, Hahn, Strobel,
Short
Iacopina asked for feed back on the UC fee increase. 0 sGrady said,
“We shoulu raise prices on services.''1 Warren supported the price raise 
because the stuaexits are paying for poor managment when the building was 
built. Hockleby. saiu that t ie fees p a n  new will represent fees from 
students m  years from now. nahn suggested that a cost analysis be 
made to see where all the money is going.
' * * ‘ {  i » * V '' T  ' ■ ' * ‘ >
SARC— bLAULETTE MOVED TO ACCEPT THE 3ARC REPORT. HAHN SECONDED. This
was set up to form a stuaent service council to work closely with the I
administration about stuaent services.
lockleby pusseu the gavel to Vice President Murray. 
75-10072 ‘ .
VOTE Oil PASSIITG 3 ARC REPORT; HOT I Oil CARRIED.
NEW BUS I'IT?S3
Faculty Senate :-ieetixig”~-.iurray stated that the meeting discussed tne 
resolution on faculty evaluations. The senate agreed to make evaluations 
mandatory.
Video Tape Tetwork—  RIhI MOVED TO ALLOCATE $2 50 FOR A VIDEO TAPE; NETWORK 
THROUGxi PROGRAM COUNCIL. BA.ACS SECONDED. Ribi said that Dan Cobb, the 
Student Union Board Chairman, agreed to pick up the rest of the cost or 
the program. Iacopim, a SUB member, said that Lee Fluke had seemed 
unclear about the network axiu didn't see how Cobb could make the decision 
of buying the equipment. O'GRADY MOVED A FRIENDLY AMENDMENT KbEP THxj 
ALLOCATED MONEY FROZEN TIL N7,XT YEAR. HOT I DM FAILED.
Faculty Relations— The ROTO motion was tabled by the faculty senate 
ana a substitute motion was given. LOME.: MOV! R THAT CL GIVE SUPPORT 
TO THE SUBSTITUTE MOTIOEM 0 1 GRADY SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED.
Warren saiu enat the faculty senate went along with the complete Option 
Four on tne Deadlines for Registration on urop/auu.
Hockleby said that the Campus Recreation resolution would be voteu on 
June 5, 1975.
R75“ 16, Strip Mining— JORDAII MOVED TO ACCEPT R75--16. BANKS SECONDED. 
MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.
Student Activity Fair— HALM MOVED TO UNFREEZE THE STUDENT ACTIVITY FAIR 
ACCOUNT BECAUSE OF THE BREAKDOWN WITH THE ADI ilTI3TRATIO T. FACNY SECONDED
Activity fee payinj students---Hahn askei for suggestions to present to 
the boaru of regents meeting about students living a great distance from 
the campus not having to pay the activity fee. HAHN MOVED TO ALLOW THE 
STUDENTS WHO DO NOT RESIDE IN A 50 MILE RADIUS OF THE CAMPUS TO HAVE THU 
CHOICE TO PAY THE ACTIVITY FEE OR NOT. O ’GRADY SECONDED. MOTION 
FAILED.
Lambda— Shor t saiu that he went to the Laribud meeting the evexiing before 
and saiu that it was a- boring .
Black Stuuent Union— Short saiu that he had lookeu m c o  the uSU account
and found they had spent $300 for liquor ac the Black Experience in 
March. STROuE^ MOVED TO FREEZE THIS YEAR’S AND NEXT YEAR’S ACCOUNT 
UNTIL THEY HAVE ACCOUNTED FOR OR THE MONEY IS £ LADE UP. BANKS SECONDED'.
HOWET MOVED A FRIENDLY AMENDMENT THAT THE ACCOUNT BE FROZEN UNTIL 
THE EXPxJbITURES WOULD uE JUSTIFIED. Steffens saiu that it was improper 
to talk auout a group axid their use of funds when no one was present 
from the group.
PARKER MOVED AN INCIDENTAL MOTION TO REFER THE MATTER TO BUDGET AND
FINANCE. JORDAN SECONDED. STROBEL MOVED A FRIENDLY AMENDMENT TO GIVE




v o t e on f r:.’z i ;o bs u u::til m o h e y is ac c o u n t e d f o r . vo tf w a s 6 6. t i e .
CHAIR VOTE) YU 3 MOT I OF CARR I' D .
Seminar ■ RIBI MOVED TO ALLOCATE $50 FOR AIT OUTDOOR SEMI1TAR FOR C3.
7JOT 10?.T DIED FOR LAC.?? OF A SLCORD.
Executive Session— BA IKS MOVED TO GO I.TTO EXECUTIVE SESSIOM TO DISCUSS 
THE LI.jUL SUIT. SUROSZL 3LCOMDED. Uockleby saiU that the total legal 
coses could run to ^1J?000. H0TI0I7 CARRIED.
BARKS MOVED A FIVE MIITUTU RECESS. ELLIOTT SECONDED. MOTIOM FAILED. 
Executive Session— 10z 05 to 11; 00
30UEU MOVED TEAT THE REPO ITERS BE ASKED TO LEAVE THE SESSIOII. SECONDED. 
MOT101 CARRIED.
0*GRADY MOVED THAT PUBLICATIONS BOARD STAY. BARKS SECO?DUD. MOT I O'-7 CARRIE! 
Executive Session
FACF.Y MOVLd TO CO TE OUT OF EXECUTIVE SESSIOII. O ‘ GRADY SECONDED. MOTIQ I 
CARRIED. ;
OLD uUSI.'.-b3
Mockleby said that this Central Boaru was the most active board he had 
seen in student government for a number of years. He said he was very 




AdSLIIT s Paul Mockleby
w
CO' TGTTTUTI^M ADD BYLAT7C cf  TTrE T'0'fTrf1ATTA
COLLECTIVE BAFOAI^T'TG COCPTynTATT'TC C°IFTCTL
I . ' lane
A. T font  ana  S t u d e n t  C o l l e c t i v e  Ba rga in ing .  C o o r d i n a t i n g  C o u n c i l ,  ( h e r e a  £t e r  
r e f e r r e d  to  as  the  C o u n c i l .
I I .  Pu rp o se
A. C o o r d i n a t i o n  o f  s t u d e n t  -  ^ a c u i t y  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  c o l l e c t i v e  v a r e a i r i n v  
a c t i v i t i e s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  s t a t e .
B. I n f o r m a t i o n  g a t h e r i n g  and d i s s e m i n a t i o n  a n J c o n s u l t i n g  on t ^ e  t o n i c  o f  
s t u d e n t  c o l l e c t i v e  b a r g a i n i n g .
C. Development  o f  new i d e a s  i n  t h e  a r e a  o f  s t u d e n t  c o l l e c t i v e  b ^ r ^ a i n i n ^ .
D. E s t a b l i s h  and m a i n t a i n  c o n t a c t s  w i t h  n a t i o n a l  r e s e a r c h  o f f i c e s  and o t h e r  
a r e a s  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  concerned,  w i t h  s t u d e n t  c o l l e c t i v e  b a r ^ a i n i n ^ .
E. Develop and m a i n t a i n  a h i s t o r i c a l  p e r s p e c t i v e  on s t u d e n t  c o l l e c t i v e  
b a r g a i n i n g  i n  Montana .
F. E s t a b l i s h  and m a i n t a i n  c o n t a c t s  w i t h  t h e  s t a t e  and l o c a l  A'cv’ . aattt>
ME A .
-  G. M a i n t a i n  c o n t i n u i t y  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  s t a t e  i n  t h e  a r e a  o f  c o l l e c t i v e  
b a r g a i n i n g .
I I I .  O r g a n i z a t i o n
A. . lew.bershin
1. The C o u n c i l  s h a l l  have  a membersh ip  o f  two s t u d e n t s  eacb r e p r e s e n t i n g  
lTIIC, EMC, T7MCr Tech U o f  M, ,f5lT, WCC, DCCC and *ir,c.r..
2 .  Each s c h o o l  s h a l l  d e t e r m i n e  how and what  c r i t e r i a  TTi l l  v e u s e d  i n  
s e l e c t i n g  t h e i r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s
3.  C ounc i l  d e l e g a t e s  s h a l l  s e r v e  f o r  one y e a r  t e r n ’s .
A. D e l e g a t e s  may s e n d  s u r r o g a t e s  i n  t h e i r  s t e a d .
B . Amendment
1 .  Amendments t o  t h i s  c o n s t i t u t i o n  s h a l l  be  made by c o n s e n s u s  o f  each  
s c h o o l s  s t u d e n t  gove rnm en t .
C. Vo t ing
1.  A l l  d e c i s i o n s  when n e c e s s a r y  s h a l l  he  made by n e n e r a l  co n c en su s  o r  t h e  
i c o u n c i l .
D. O f f i c e r s
1.  The C o u n c i l  s h a l l  choose  from among i t s  members a Chai rman and % 
V i c e - C h a i r m a n .
2 . The Chairman shall preside over all meetings and shall he the of îr.ia1 
representative of the Council.
3. The Vice Chairman shall preside in the absence o* the ""resident an-4 
shall have all other official duties as the Council ™av designate.
A. A secretary shall be provided, hy one of tT'e member schools.
Finance
1. The Council shall ’ e supported an:1 maintained fimds dor-ive'1 
the following sources 1) private donations °) "rants, art1 
3) contributions from, the member schools.
Committees and Tas’' Forces * •
1. The council shall establish' and apnoint conr-l Mees an-3 tas’- forces as
deemed necessary for the purpose o^ the Vounci1 as set fo’"t'V! 1 n Artic
II Purpose.
etines
’leetings of the council shall he called by the acting ^airman or vv 
general concensus of the council s membership.
The Tlemly Revised Robert's ^ules of Order shall he used to conduct the 
business of the council.









Pr es i de n t ,  Vice P r e s i d e n t s ,  Deans, Department Heads,  Program D i r e c to r s ,  
ECOS, Curriculum Committee and ASUM
P hi l i p  T. Bain , Di r ec tor  of  Admissions & Records
Changes in the Reg i s t r a t i o n  System
This memo i s  being w r i t t e n  to  inform you of  the  s t a t u s  o f  the  
proposed changes in the  r e g i s t r a t i o n  system.  As you are aware,  I 
have r e ce n t l y  met with each dean and depar tment  head,  the  Execut ive 
Committee of  the Senate,  the  Curriculum Committee and Cent ral  Board 
t o  d i scuss  my proposal s  f o r  changes.  In a d d i t i o n ,  s t uden t  a t t i t u d e s  
were assessed  through the res idence  h a l l s  and s o r o r i t i e s  and f r a t e r n i t i e s .
A survey a l so  was admini s t ered in a number of  c l a s se s  on campus. I would
l i k e  to  take t h i s  oppor tun i ty  to thank each of  you f o r  your  t ime ,  your  
sugges t ions  and your  suppor t .  Tuesday,  P r es i den t  Bowers and Acting 
Vice Pr es i den t  Stewar t  approved the  fol lowing changes f o r  the  r e g i s t r a ­
t i on  system.  The remainder  o f  t h i s  memo w i l l  expla in  the  changes which
are to  be implemented dur ing the 1975-76 academic yea r .
1) The Schedule of  Classes  wi l l  show the  t e n t a t i v e  o f f e r i n g  of  
c l as se s  f o r  the f a l l ,  wi n t e r  and sp r ing  q u a r t e r s .  Several  
weeks ago Emma Lommasson reques ted  a l i s t  of the  courses  which 
wi l l  be o f f e red  during the f a l l  q u a r t e r .  At t h a t  t ime you a l so  
rece ived  t h i s  y e a r ' s  copy o f  the  w i n t e r  and spr ing  q u a r t e r  
o f f e r i n g s .  I am now reques t i ng  t h a t  you submit  by June 6 a l i s t  
of  courses  which w i l l  be o f f e r ed  during the  wi n t e r  and sp r ing  
q ua r t e r s  o f  next  y e a r . This l i s t  o f  courses should i n d i c a t e  a l l  
s ec t i o n s  and the t ime and d es i r ed  l o c a t i o n .  The schedule  w i l l ,  
of  course ,  be t e n t a t i v e  and we wi l l  r eques t  c o r r e c t i o n s  t o  the  
schedule a f t e r  you have reviewed the  s tuden t  demand fo r  c l a s s e s .
2) R eg i s t r a t i o n  wi l l  be conducted dur ing the  f a l l ,  w i n t e r  and sp r ing  
q ua r t e r s  as a t h r ee  day Fie ld  House type r e g i s t r a t i o n .  The p r e ­
r e g i s t r a t i o n  which has been employed fo r  the  pas t  s eve r a l  year s  
wi l l  be e l i mi na t ed .
(A) During the f a l l  r e g i s t r a t i o n  s tuden t s  w i l l  r e g i s t e r  f o r  
t h a t  term and,  in a d d i t i o n ,  w i l l  f i l l  out  a demand shee t  
i n d i c a t i ng  those c l a s se s  f o r  which they would l i k e  t o  
r e g i s t e r  during the  w i n t e r  term.  The demand s hee t  wi l l  
c l e a r l y  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h i s  i s  not  a p r e - r e g i s t r a t i o n  and 
t h a t  no guarantee  i s  being made t h a t  s t uden t s  w i l l  be 
able t o  r e g i s t e r  f o r  a l l  the  c l a s se s  t h a t  they d e s i r e .
The only commitment on the  U n i v e r s i t y ' s  p a r t  w i l l  be a 
s i nce re  a t tempt  t o  accommodate demand wi t h i n  the  l i m i t a ­
t i o n s  of  f a c u l t y  and space a v a i l a b i l i t y .
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(B) Approximately one-half  way through the f a l l  quar te r ,  each depart­
ment head w i l l  receive a computer p r in t -o u t  o f  the demand fo r  
w inte r  quarter classes. I t  is  an t ic ipated tha t  th is  p r in t -o u t
w i l l  show the course number, the section number, the days and hour |p» 
o f  o f fe r in g ,  the capacity o f  the room, the previous years e n r o l l ­
ment and the projected enrol lment based upon demand.
(C) A f te r  you have had an opportunity  to review the demand information 
fo r  w inte r  term we w i l l  ask you to submit any correct ions to the 
Schedule o f  Classes. You w i l l  be urged to submit correct ions which 
w i l l  accommodate demand to a greater extent . These correct ions 
w i l l  be published and ava i lab le fo r  students to  use, in conjunction 
with the Schedule o f  Classes, as they reg is te r  fo r  the w in te r  term.
(D) The same procedure w i l l  be fol lowed during the w in te r  term so tha t  
the spring quarter o f fe r ings  can be adjusted to more f u l l y  accommodate 
students. At spring quarter re g is t ra t io n  students w i l l  re g is te r  fo r  
the spring quarter,  however demand data fo r  the fo l low ing  f a l l  w i l l  
not be gathered. I t  appears extremely d i f f i c u l t  to t r y  to  prepare
a Schedule of  Classes fo r  the fo l low ing year as ear ly  as March, 
because budgetary decisions w i l l  not have been made.
3) I t  was proposed that  the $15.00 la te re g is t ra t io n  fee be el iminated. I 
have been informed tha t  th is  would require Board of Regents' act ion because 
the charge is uniform throughout the s ta te .  For tha t  reason I am unable to
indicate at th is  time what the f in a l  decision w i l l  be, but the matter w i l l
be pursued.
4) I t  was proposed tha t  a student reg is te r ing  fo r  more than 18 c re d i t  hours j fe i  
not be required to have an Overload Card. I t  has been decided to re ta in
the requirement of an Overload Card fo r  those students regis tered fo r  more
than 18 c re d i t  hours. A student w i l l  be able to have the card signed by 
his advisor, department head or dean. I f  a student f a i l s  to  have the card
signed by the time he enters the Fie ld House, i t  may be signed by one of
the facu l ty  advisors who w i l l  be present in the Field House during re g is t r a ­
t io n .  This should remove any d i f f i c u l t i e s  which students may have in obta in­
ing a signature. The decision to re ta in  the Overload Card was based upon
two concerns expressed by facu l ty  members:
(A) A student should be cautioned i f  reg is te r ing  fo r  an overload and 
advised o f  the deadlines fo r  dropping courses.
(B) Students should be discouraged from in te n t io n a l l y  reg is te r ing  fo r
an overload and then dropping several courses during the f i r s t  three 
weeks of  class. Such dropping o f  courses (w i th  a to ta l  refund o f  
fees) has produced a poor u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  ava i lab le space in some 
classes.
5) There has been a considerable amount of controversy concerning which students 
should be permitted to re g is te r  f i r s t .  I intend to defer a decision on th is  
matter u n t i l  addit ional  student feedback is  received. As o f  th is  date, 
student opinion from ASUM, the residence ha l ls  and a p a r t ia l  sample of those 
to whom the questionnaire was administered ind icate  an exact s p l i t  o f  opinion. 
When the remainder o f  the student opinions are received I w i l l  attempt to 
recommend a decision on th is  matter. I t  appears tha t  student opinion w i l l  
s t i l l  be s p l i t  with one-half  o f  the students supporting alphabetical  admit t ­
ance without regard to rank and the other one-hal f  support ing seniors
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r e g i s t e r i n g  f i r s t .  I f  such i s  thG c as e ,  I w i l l  probably recommend t h a t  
s en i o r s  be pe rmi t t ed  t o  r e g i s t e r  f i r s t  f o r  ano ther  y e a r  u n t i l  the  supply 
and demand f o r  c l a s se s  i s  more balanced.
6) Students  wi l l  be admit ted to  the  Fie ld  House r e g i s t r a t i o n  in smal ler_groups
a t  o ne -h a l f  hour i n t e r v a l s .  The a l ph ab e t i ca l  o rde r  which s t uden t s  w i l l  be
admit ted fo r  each of  the  t h r ee  terms w i l l  be publ i shed in the  Schedule o f  
C l a s s e s .
7) Each depar tment  wi l l  be asked to  supply one academic a dv i so r  to  be s t a t i o n e d  
in the F i e ld  House dur ing r e g i s t r a t i o n .  The Execut ive Committee of the  
Facul ty Senate has i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  they b e l i ev e  every depar tment  should 
comply wi th t h i s  r e qu e s t .  P r i o r  to  r e g i s t r a t i o n ,  t h i s  o f f i c e  wi l l  need
to know the  number o f  s e a t s  t o  provide f o r  academic adv i so r s  and we wi l l  
r eques t  t h a t  informat ion from you.
8) R e g i s t r a t i o n  f o r  Engl i sh 100 w i l l  be r e s t r i c t e d  a l p h a b e t i c a l l y  so t h a t  only
o n e - t h i r d  of  the  s t uden t s  may r e g i s t e r  dur ing any of  the  t h r e e  q u a r t e r s .
The Engl ish depar tment  wi l l  have seve ra l  "hardship  s e c t i o n s "  t o  accommodate 
gradua t ing  s en i o r s  and t r a n s f e r  s t u d e n t s .
I would l i k e  t o  thank you once again f o r  your  c o n s t r u c t i v e  c r i t i c i s m  and coopera­
t i o n  dur ing the process  o f  r e v i s i n g  r e g i s t r a t i o n .  I am sure  t h a t  some problems wi l l  
develop and minor modi f i ca t i ons  wi l l  have to be made dur ing the  coming y e a r .  I hope 
t h a t  t hese  procedures  wi l l  improve r e g i s t r a t i o n  and t h a t  you wi l l  cont inue  t o  be 
p a t i e n t  as we implement them. I f  you have q u e s t i o n s ,  p l ease  do not  h e s i t a t e  t o  
con t ac t  me.
4
R7 5-16
► ■ WHEREAS, the Coalition Against Strip Mining has been 
fighting for coal stripping legislation for nearly four 
years, din
WHEREAS, since that time, the Coalition has worked on 
compromised provisions of the bill, and
.WHEREAS, both houses of tae Uniteu States Congress 
passeu this strip mining control bill in early May, 
ana
WHEREAS, President Fori vetoed the Strip Mining Control 
Bill, and has sent it back to congress where a 2/3 
majority could override the veto on June 10.
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by the Associated Students 
of the University of Montana that United States 
legislators be encouraged to cast their vote to over­
ride President Fora’s veto of the Strip Mining Control 
Sill, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that copies of this resolution 
shall be forwarded to the congressmen and senators of 
the aajoming Western states.k
Submitted by?
Matt Jordan 
Dates June 4, 197 5 
Action Taken!
